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Abstract
Purpose Kinematic alignment (KA) and mechanical alignment (MA) position the prosthetic trochlea that guides patellar 
tracking differently. The present study determined whether KA or MA more closely restores the groove location and sulcus 
angle of the prosthetic trochlea to the native trochlea for three femoral component designs.
Methods Ten 3D femur-cartilage models were created by combining computer tomographic (CT) and laser scans of native 
human cadaveric femurs. Three femoral component designs were positioned using KA and MA. Measurements of the pros-
thetic and native trochlea were made along the arc length of the native trochlear groove. The alignment technique with the 
smaller absolute difference between prosthetic and native for the medial–lateral and radial locations of the groove and sulcus 
angle of the trochlea more closely restored the native trochlea.
Results For three femoral component designs, KA more closely restored to native the mean medial–lateral location 
(p = 0.0033 to < 0.0001) and mean radial location (p = 0.0150 to < 0.0001) than MA. For two femoral component designs, 
KA more closely restored to native the mean sulcus angle (p = 0.0326 to 0.0006) than MA. However, the differences in the 
mean sulcus angles between KA and MA were less than 2° for all three designs.
Conclusion KA more closely restored the native trochlea, which explains why the reported risk of patellofemoral complica-
tions for KA is not higher than MA according to five randomized clinical trials. Small design modifications of the medial–
lateral and radial locations and sulcus angle are strategies for restoring the native trochlea. Such modifications might further 
reduce the risk of patellofemoral complications.
Level of evidence II.

Keywords Bone model · Femur · Total knee replacement · TKR · Total knee arthroplasty · TKA · Trochlear groove · 
Patellar tracking · Simulation · Q-angle · Component alignment

Introduction

Kinematic (KA) and mechanical (MA) alignment tech-
niques are based on two different paradigms of implant 
positioning that use the same total knee arthroplasty (TKA) 
implants [22]. KA is based on a patient-specific alignment 
paradigm that corrects the arthritic deformity to the pre-
arthritic or constitutional alignment, which varies widely 
from 12° varus to − 16° valgus among the world populace 
[27]. KA sets the femoral and tibial components coincident 
with the native tibial–femoral articular surfaces, thereby 
restoring the native joint lines, limb alignment, knee laxi-
ties, and tibial compartment forces without soft tissue 
release [9, 23, 24, 26]. MA is based on an average align-
ment paradigm that changes the constitutional alignment 
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to a neutral hip–knee–ankle (HKA) angle. MA changes the 
native joint lines, limb alignment, knee laxities and tibial 
compartment forces by aligning the components perpendic-
ular to lines connecting the centers of the femoral head and 
ankle and the center of the knee and by externally rotating 
the femoral component with respect to the posterior femoral 
joint line [10, 14, 27]. Hence, the KA and MA varus–valgus 
and internal–external rotations of the prosthetic trochlea 
are different.

The varus–valgus and internal–external rotations of the 
femoral component affect the orientation of the prosthetic 
groove that guides patella tracking during flexion–extension 
of the knee [1, 4, 11]. Considering the differences in the KA 
and MA alignment techniques [15, 16], these differences 
should manifest as differences in variables describing the 
trochlear geometry. Because the groove of the native troch-
lea is aligned perpendicular to the native femoral joint line 
[8, 18], the medial–lateral location, radial location, and the 
sulcus angle of the groove measured in a cylindrical coor-
dinate system (Fig. 1) are useful variables which can serve 
to compute differences between the prosthetic and native 
trochlea for KA and MA. The alignment technique with the 
smaller absolute differences in these variables between the 
prosthetic and native groove would more closely restore the 
native trochlea, and the differences would provide guidance 
for modifying the femoral component when replicating the 
location of the groove and sulcus angle of the native knee 
which is a clinical objective.

Although several previous studies have investigated the 
difference between the prosthetic trochlear groove and that 
of the native knee [2, 22, 28], only one of these studies has 
investigated the difference between the prosthetic trochlear 
groove for a femoral component aligned in KA and MA 

[22]. Limitations were that an articular cartilage layer of 
average thickness was added, thus introducing inaccuracy 
into the 3D femur-articular cartilage models, only a single 
implant design was studied, and the sulcus angle was not 
determined.

The objectives of the present study were twofold. By 
aligning computer-aided design (CAD) models of three 
femoral component designs in KA and MA on highly 
accurate 3D femur-cartilage models of native limbs, the 
primary objective was to determine which alignment 
technique more closely restores the medial–lateral and 
radial locations of the groove and the sulcus angle along 
the arc length of the native trochlea by computing differ-
ences between the prosthetic and native trochlea. Because 
KA is driven by a patient-specific alignment paradigm 
whereas MA is driven by an average alignment paradigm, 
our hypothesis was that KA would more closely restore 
the groove location and sulcus angle to the native troch-
lea than MA. If this hypothesis was supported for each 
of the three femoral component designs, then this result 
might provide a biomechanical explanation for the clini-
cal finding that the prevalence of patellofemoral com-
plications for KA is comparable to that of MA [6, 9, 20, 
29, 30]. Based on differences between the prosthetic and 
native trochleas, a secondary objective was to identify 
possible strategies for improving the prosthetic trochlea 
to better restore trochlear geometry to native. Implement-
ing these strategies might reduce the risk of patellofem-
oral complications. If KA better restores the trochlear 
geometry to native than MA despite using three off-the-
shelf femoral component designs presumably customized 
for MA, then this study would allay any concerns that 
patellofemoral function might be compromised in KA 

Fig. 1  Diagrams illustrating the three dependent variables of interest. 
a A 3D model of the distal femur with the cylindrical axis and an 
arbitrary cross section passing through the trochlea. The cylindrical 
axis is the axis of a cylinder best fit to the posterior articular surfaces 
of the femoral condyles from 10° to 110° of flexion. b An outline of 
the articular surface of the trochlea for an arbitrary cross section and 
the three dependent variables of interest. The three dependent vari-

ables are the medial–lateral location of the trochlear groove measured 
as the medial–lateral distance from an origin of a cylindrical coordi-
nate system, the radial location of the trochlear groove measured as 
the radial distance from the cylindrical axis to the trochlear groove, 
and the sulcus angle. The dependent variables are determined at cross 
sections along the arc length of the trochlear groove. An arbitrary 
cross section is shown for illustrative purposes
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despite fundamental differences in alignment between 
KA and MA.

Materials and methods

Ten unpaired fresh-frozen human cadaveric lower limbs 
without evidence of prior fracture after review of com-
puter tomographic (CT) scan and without femoral articular 
wear at inspection during dissection were studied (median 
age 75.5 years ranging from 51 to 94 years, 7 females and 
3 males). Soft tissue was removed from the diaphysis of 
the femur. Fiducial markers consisting of a hollow sphere 
within a sphere 28 mm in outside diameter connected to 
a threaded screw were manufactured from nylon with a 
3D printer (Objet Connex 260V, http://www.3dhub s.com). 
Nine fiducial markers were widely arrayed and rigidly fixed 
to the femoral diaphysis. A CT scan of the entire limb was 
performed using a 0.625 mm slice thickness, small scan 
field of view, tube potential of 140 kV, and tube current 
of 250 mA (General Electric Lightspeed 16, http://www3.
gehea lthca re.com). The femur and each fiducial marker 
were segmented with an automatic thresholding tool fol-
lowed by manual refinement (Mimics, Materialize, Mimics, 
http://www.mater ialis e.com). The “marching cubes algo-
rithm” converted the segmented images into a 3D femur 
model with fiducial markers [19]. Dissection disarticulated 

the tibia and removed all soft tissue from the femur (Fig. 2). 
The bone and cartilage surfaces of the distal femur and 
fiducial markers were scanned with a 0.2 mm resolution 
laser scanner with a repeatability of < 70 microns (Met-
rascan 3D Scanner, http://www.creaf orm3d .com) [7]. A 3D 
distal femur-cartilage model with best-fit spherical fiducial 
markers was created from a point cloud. The centers of 
the fiducial markers were superimposed by minimizing the 
root mean squared distances between corresponding fidu-
cial marker centers to register the 3D femur model and 3D 
distal femur-cartilage model. Once registered, the result 
was a 3D femur-cartilage model (Fig. 3) which was used 
for positioning the femoral components in KA and MA 
and measuring the prosthetic and native trochlea geometric 
variables of interest as described below (Geomagic, http://
www.3dsys tems.com).

The following steps describe the methods for KA and 
MA of the three cruciate-retaining femoral components 
(Persona, Nexgen, Vanguard, Zimmer-Biomet, Warsaw, 
IN, USA) using software (ParaView, version 4.3.1, http://
www.parav iew.org) and a previously described tech-
nique [5]. The 3D femur-cartilage model was projected 
in standard sagittal, coronal, and axial planes. For each 
3D femur-cartilage model, both alignments used the same 
size femoral component. For KA, the varus–valgus rota-
tion, proximal–distal location, internal–external rotation, 
and anterior–posterior location of the femoral components 
were set coincident to the distal and posterior cartilage sur-
face of the femur at 0° and 90°, respectively. For MA the 
varus–valgus rotation was set perpendicular to the coronal 
mechanical axis defined by a line connecting the center 
of the femoral head and the center of the distal femur at 
the apex of the intercondylar notch. The proximal–distal 
location was set so that the thinner resection of a distal 
femoral condyle matched the thickness of the condyle of 

Fig. 2  Photograph shows 
the cartilage surface of the 
trochlear and femur at the time 
of laser scanning with nine 
fiducial markers (white spheres) 
threaded and cemented into 
the femoral diaphysis in the 
standard coronal plane with 
the lesser trochanter and most 
posterior points of the femoral 
condyles tangent to the standard 
coronal plane

Fig. 3  The schematic shows (left to right) the 3D femur model cre-
ated from CT scanning, the 3D distal femur-cartilage model created 
from laser scanning, and the 3D femur-cartilage model created by 
best-fitting the centers of the fiducial markers (orange dots)

http://www.3dhubs.com
http://www3.gehealthcare.com
http://www3.gehealthcare.com
http://www.materialise.com
http://www.creaform3d.com
http://www.3dsystems.com
http://www.3dsystems.com
http://www.paraview.org
http://www.paraview.org
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the femoral component. The internal–external rotation and 
anterior–posterior location were set by externally rotating 
3° about the center of the femoral component with respect 
to the posterior cartilage surface of the femur such that the 
thinner resection was equal to the thickness of the femoral 
component. Matching the thinner resection to the thick-
ness of the corresponding region of the femoral condyle 
insured that a minimum amount of bone would be resected 
from both femoral condyles, in which case the level of the 
joint lines would be preserved as closely as possible. For 
both alignment techniques, the flexion–extension rotation 
of the femoral component was set parallel to the sagittal 
projection of the mechanical axis of the femur, and the 
medial–lateral location was set by centering the femoral 
component. Femoral components were downsized when 
M–L overhang was 1 mm or greater. The MA femoral com-
ponents averaged 4.6° ± 0.1° (mean ± standard deviation) 
more varus, and 2.8° ± 0.1° more externally rotated than 
the KA femoral components.

The following steps describe the method for computing 
the difference in the medial–lateral and radial locations of 
the groove and sulcus angle of the prosthetic minus native 
trochlea for KA and MA femoral components. The best 
fitting of a cylinder to the cartilage surface of the medial 
and lateral femoral condyles of the 3D femur-cartilage 
model established a cylindrical coordinate system (Fig. 4). 
Eleven cross sections of the 3D femur-cartilage model were 
constructed at 10% increments along the arc length of the 

native trochlear groove by rotating about the cylindrical 
axis (MATLAB, http://www.mathw orks.com) (Fig. 5). 
These cross sections were propagated onto the KA and 
MA prosthetic trochlea. At each cross section, a polyno-
mial function fit a line to all points coincident to the articu-
lar surface creating a tracing of the native and prosthetic 
trochlea (Fig. 6). The deepest point represented the groove, 

Fig. 4  Schematic shows the standard planes and the relationship of 
the cylindrical axis with respect to the standard planes on a posterior 
oblique view of the 3D femur-cartilage model (left), and the origin, 
medial–lateral (M–L) axis, radial axis, and reference plane of the 
cylindrical coordinate system on an anterior oblique view of the 3D 
femur-cartilage model (right). The cylindrical axis (black line) passes 
through the center of a cylinder (green) best fit to the central third of 
the cartilage on each femoral condyle (left). The origin of the cylin-

drical coordinate system (black dot) was on the M–L axis (i.e., cylin-
drical axis) midway between the most medial and lateral points on the 
femoral condyles (right). A radial axis set at the proximal edge of the 
groove of the native trochlea defined the plane of the 0% cross section 
along the arc length of the native trochlear groove. The relationship 
of the cylindrical axis and coordinate system to the prosthetic trochlea 
is not shown

Fig. 5  Schematic shows the relationship of 11 cross sections along 
the arc length of the native trochlear groove with respect to the cylin-
drical axis on an oblique view of the 3D femur-cartilage model. The 
0% cross section was set coincident to the proximal edge of the troch-
lear groove, and the 100% cross section was set at the most distal 
edge. Not shown are the projections of the cross sections on the KA 
and MA prosthetic trochleas

http://www.mathworks.com
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and the two highest points on the medial and lateral facets 
represented the boundary of the sulcus. The medial–lateral 
location was the distance measured along the cylindrical 
axis from the origin with medial as a positive value and 
lateral as a negative value. The radial location was the dis-
tance measured perpendicular to the cylindrical axis. The 
sulcus angle was the included angle between the intersec-
tion of lines connecting the deepest and two highest points 
on the trochlea. For KA and MA of each femoral compo-
nent design, the differences in the medial–lateral and radial 
locations of the groove and sulcus angle of the trochlea 
between the prosthetic minus native were computed at each 
percent of arc length of the native trochlear groove, thus 
yielding three dependent variables for statistical analyses. 
Based on making five measurements of each of the depend-
ent variables on five different specimens, the precisions in 
the differences in the medial–lateral and radial locations 
of the groove were 2.5 and 2.0 mm, respectively, while 
the precision in the difference in the sulcus angle of the 
trochlea was 6.2°.

Following University of California policies, this study 
did not require institutional review board (IRB) approval 
because de-identified cadaveric specimens were used.

Statistical analysis

Three observers performed KA and MA of one femoral 
component design (Persona) on five 3D femur models 
repeated five times on each model in five analysis ses-
sions with at least 48 h between each session. All three 
dependent variables were determined for each cross sec-
tion for each combination of observer, alignment method, 

and 3D femur model. The repeatability and reproducibil-
ity were quantified by computing the intraobserver and 
interobserver intraclass correlation coefficients (ICCs) 
using a three-factor ANOVA for each alignment method 
where the three factors were the observer at 3 levels, the 
specimen at 10 levels, and the cross section at 11 levels 
[3]. An ICC value of > 0.9 indicates excellent agreement, 
0.75–0.90 indicates good agreement, 0.5 to 0.75 indicates 
moderate agreement, and 0.25 to 0.5 indicates fair agree-
ment [17].

Differences between the prosthetic and native trochlea 
were expressed as the mean ± standard deviation. Because 
significant and important interactions between the factors 
of alignment technique and percent of arc length were 
evident (Fig. 7) and because our interest was to deter-
mine whether KA and MA differed at each percent of arc 
length, paired Student’s t tests were performed for each 
femoral component design at each percent of arc length 
for each of the three dependent variables defined above. 
A p value of < 0.05 indicated that the difference was sig-
nificant (JMP Version 13; SAS Institute Inc, http://www.
jmp.com).

A power analysis confirmed that with ten femurs, dif-
ferences in groove locations between alignment methods 
of 2 mm, which do not cause adverse mechanical effects 
[12, 21], could be detected with α = 0.05 and (1 − β) ≥ 0.80 
using standard deviations of the differences in groove loca-
tions between alignment methods of 1.9 mm. This value 
was obtained from the present study based on measurements 
from five specimens and subsequently checked with meas-
urements from all ten specimens.

Results

For each femoral component design, the absolute differ-
ence between the prosthetic minus the native trochlea was 
smaller for KA than MA for the medial–lateral location of 
the groove (p = 0.0033 to < 0.0001) and the radial loca-
tion of the groove (p = 0.0150 to < 0.0001) (Fig. 7). In 
general, the cross sections with significant differences in 
the medial–lateral location of the prosthetic minus native 
groove between the KA and MA were confined to the 
0–50% of the arc length of the native groove. With respect 
to the radial location, all cross sections had significant dif-
ferences between KA and MA. Neither the KA nor MA 
prosthetic trochlea overstuffed the patellofemoral joint as 
the radial location was always recessed with respect to the 
native groove (Figs. 7, 8).

For two of the three femoral component designs, the 
absolute difference between the prosthetic minus the native 
sulcus angle was smaller for KA than MA (p = 0.0326 to 

Fig. 6  Schematic of a representative cross section of the distal femur 
shows the relationship between tracings of the articular surface of 
the native trochlea (gray), KA prosthetic trochlea (green), and MA 
prosthetic trochlea (blue). The landmarks of the deepest point (DP) 
of the groove and the highest point (HP) of the medial and lateral fac-
ets (only shown on the native trochlea) were used to determine the 
medial–lateral and radial locations of the groove and the sulcus angle 
for the native and prosthetic trochlea

http://www.jmp.com
http://www.jmp.com
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0.0006) (Fig. 7). The Persona and Nexgen femoral compo-
nents had a steeper sulcus angle than native within the cross 
sections ranging from 0 to 40% of the arc length and a flat-
ter angle over the remainder of the arc length, whereas the 
Vanguard femoral component had a flatter sulcus angle than 
native over the entire arc length. Although the difference in 
the sulgus angle between the prosthetic and native trochlear 
was significant between KA and MA over the majority of the 
arc length for Persona and Nexgen and all of the arc length 
for Vanguard, the differences were small with the greatest 
difference limited to less than 2° when averaged over the 
full arc length. The proximal edge of the prosthetic trochlea 
extended proximal to the native trochlea for all three femoral 
component designs. “Appendix” contains the raw data used 
to make these computations.

The ICC values for repeatability (i.e., intraobserver) and 
reproducibility (i.e., interobserver) for both KA and MA 

were ≥ 0.95 for all three dependent variables except for the 
radial distance for MA which were 0.89 for both. Hence, the 
repeatability and reproducibility of both alignment methods 
were rated generally as excellent.

Discussion

The most important findings of the present study were that, 
using three femoral component designs, KA more closely 
restored the medial–lateral and radial locations of the groove 
and the sulcus angle along the majority of the arc length to 
the native trochlea than MA except for the sulcus angle of 
the Vanguard. The difference in the varus–valgus rotation 
and not the internal–external rotation explains the finding 
that significant differences in the medial–lateral location of 
the prosthetic groove minus the native groove were smaller 

Fig. 7  Series of graphs showing the differences between the pros-
thetic and native for KA (green lines) and MA (blue lines) in the 
medial–lateral and radial locations of the groove and sulcus angle of 
the trochlea at intervals from 0 to 100% of normalized arc length of 
the native trochlear groove for three femoral component designs. The 

horizontal lines at 0 mm and 0° represent the baseline for no differ-
ence from the native. The values denoted by an asterisk indicate that 
the average difference of the medial–lateral and radial locations of the 
groove and sulcus angle of the trochlea between the prosthetic minus 
native is significant (p < 0.05) between KA and MA
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for KA than MA in the 0–40% range of arc length of the 
native trochlea for each femoral component (Figs. 7, 8). The 
MA prosthetic groove was 3–4 mm more lateral than the KA 
prosthetic groove at the 0% cross section because MA set 
the femoral component in ~ 5° more varus from the native 
distal femoral joint line than KA. The MA prosthetic groove 
location 5–6 mm more lateral than the native groove at the 
0% cross section is non-anatomic and oblique to the native 
distal joint line.

It is difficult to appreciate the rationale behind the non-
anatomic and lateral location of the prosthetic groove from 
native for MA, because changing the limb alignment from 
constitutional varus to neutral would increase the Q-angle, 
whereas changing the limb alignment from constitutional 
valgus to neutral would decrease the Q-angle. Accordingly, 
it is impossible to compensate for the change in Q-angle 
for both varus and valgus limbs with a single femoral com-
ponent design. Perhaps, the rationale is to avoid increasing 
the Q-angle, which would medialize the trochlea, for limbs 

that have a varus deformity which constitute the major-
ity of limbs [25]. The non-anatomic lateral location of the 
prosthetic groove might be unnecessary in KA as the native 
limb alignment and hence Q-angle would be restored. Small 
adjustments of ± 2 mm in the medial–lateral location of the 
prosthetic groove is a strategy for enabling KA to better 
restore the native trochlea.

The radial location of the prosthetic groove was recessed 
with respect to the native groove and the KA prosthetic 
groove was 1–2 mm less recessed than MA, which is con-
sistent with other studies [22, 28]. On average, the deviation 
of the radial location of the KA prosthetic groove from the 
native groove ranged from 1 to 4 mm throughout the arc 
length of the native trochlea with the greatest deviations 
confined to the 20–60% cross-sectional increments (Fig. 7). 
Small adjustments of 1–4 mm in the radial location of the 
prosthetic groove is a strategy for enabling KA to better 
restore the native trochlea. More closely restoring the radial 
location of the prosthetic groove to native would have the 

Fig. 8  Schematic of a representative knee shows tracings of the M–L 
and radial locations of the groove and sulcus angle of the native 
trochlea (black), and the KA (green) and MA (blue) positioned pros-
thetic trochlea of the Persona, NexGen, and Vanguard femoral com-
ponents. In general, the M–L and radial locations of the KA pros-
thetic trochlea are closer to native than those of MA [18]. The M–L 

location of the MA groove was more varus, lateral, and non-anatomic 
because MA positions the femoral component an average of 4.6° 
more varus than the native distal femoral joint line. The sulcus angle 
for KA is somewhat closer to native than MA. The proximal limit of 
the prosthetic trochlea extends proximal to the native trochlea
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biomechanical advantage of increasing the moment arm 
of the quadriceps muscle force by radially translating the 
patella farther away from the center of rotation of the knee, 
which lowers the quadriceps muscle force needed to develop 
an extension moment and decreases the patellofemoral joint 
compression force.

Although the sulcus angle compared closely for all 
three femoral component designs between MA and KA, 
the sulcus angle differed from native and the difference 
depended on the femoral component design (Fig.  7). 
Accordingly, these differences in the sulcus angle from 
native are likely due to the differences in the design of 
the components per se rather than any effect of the align-
ment technique. For all three femoral component designs, 
the sulcus angle was steepest at the 0% cross section and 
gradually got flatter with increasing arc length. This fea-
ture would promote stronger engagement of the patella 
early in flexion, which might be important in preventing 
patellar subluxation/dislocation, particularly for patel-
lar prostheses that are dome shaped and do not engage 
the trochlea as fully as the native patellar articular sur-
face and for femoral prostheses such as the three studied 
herein where the prosthetic groove is recessed relative to 
the native groove.

An interesting feature of the three femoral component 
designs is that the proximal extension of the prosthetic 
trochlea extended well above the proximal extension of 
the native trochlea (Fig. 7). As with the steeper sulcus 
angle early in the arc length common to all three femoral 
component designs, this feature would be beneficial for 
engaging the patella early in flexion to compensate for the 
recessed location of the prosthetic groove which results 
in under-stuffing.

Several limitations should be discussed. First, the level 
of restoration of the native trochlea reported for the three 
femoral component designs in the present study might 
not apply to other femoral component designs. Second, 
the present study did not determine whether the relatively 
small differences between medial–lateral and radial loca-
tions and the sulcus angle of the prosthetic minus the 
native trochlea for KA and MA are large enough to be 
clinically important. Third, the effects of the morphol-
ogy of the prosthetic trochlea on the biomechanics of 
tibiofemoral and patellofemoral joints depend on whether 
the patella is resurfaced or non-resurfaced, and the patel-
lofemoral interaction was not studied. Finally, a single 
method for setting the rotation of the femoral component 
for MA was studied whereas multiple methods are used 
clinically [13, 14].

Notwithstanding the limitations noted above, our results 
might have clinical relevance. Although the alignment 

paradigms and clinical outcomes are different, the preva-
lence of patellofemoral complications of 0.4% is simi-
lar for the KA TKA and MA TKA treatment groups as 
reported by five randomized clinical trials that used three 
femoral component designs [6, 9, 20, 29, 30]. Our finding 
that KA more closely restored the native trochlea than MA 
might explain this low rate of patellofemoral complica-
tions for KA TKA.

Conclusion

Although neither KA nor MA restored the groove loca-
tion and sulcus angle of the native trochlea using three 
femoral component designs, generally KA more closely 
restored these variables to those of the native trochlea 
than MA. This finding might explain the low rate of patel-
lofemoral complications for KA. Moreover the differences 
observed in the groove location and sulcus angle between 
the prosthetic and native trochleas may provide a strat-
egy for modifying the design of the prosthetic trochleas to 
achieve more natural function of the patellofemoral joint 
following TKA.
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Appendix

Plots of the medial–lateral (M–L) location and the radial 
location of the native trochlear groove and the sulcus angle 
of the native trochlea as a function of the arc length in 
percent. Plots show the average value (heavy line) and the 
data points for each of the ten specimens as a function of 
the normalized arc length of the native trochlea.
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